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The Prologue

Arrangement: Sirena/Text: Amanda Ellis

A legend stands before you all
We creatures of the sea

From the depths, you hear our call;
The voice of Sirens three

As grief can tear apart the soul
and break the heart in two

We sirens search to make ours whole
And so, we pray on you

Trust not thy vision; for it's said
"immortals ever lie,"

But follow those already dead
And you will beg to die



Maelstrom
Music/Lyrics: Sam Nolte

Pray thee, Captain, bid thee from thy berth
Don thy courage, rouse thy men of worth
The devil 'woke, below invokes a storm
Bid you run, lest you be won by morn'

(Humanat Έλα σε μένα)
(Animat Έλα σε μένα)

(Humanat Έλα σε μένα)
(Animat Έλα σε μένα)

Run thee lee side, refuge not you'll find
(Soon you'll be the sorrow of your kind)

Fast thy valor, veer thy vessel kind
(Not a soul nor sailor left behind)

Heeling ho', fall to and fro, your men
(Tossed about, you're trapped en route, and then)

Furl thy sail, 'gainst wind and gale you fend
(Run you now)

For the walls of the water doth rise
And the torrent doth flee from the skies
Bid you welcome your fate, ever nigh

Maelstrom churn

Kumne donne savenya
Kumne donne savenya

Get thee aft and cast thy fears astern
(Fear and doubt, thy downfall, you will learn)

For the weary and the wretched she shall spurn
(The weary and the wretched fall in turn)

No drogue nor batten can thee, from her, save
(Kumne donne saven you must run)

Run, lest Okeanos be thy grave

For the demons below you doth wake
And the deck that you stand on doth quake
Hell and havoc, your credence, shall break

Maelstrom churn

Batten break and deadwood burn
Thy men shall fall and thy keel in turn

For thee, the sea doth yearn
Waters crash, ocean bash and bray



Thy men shall fall down in dismay
Pray thee for break of day

For thy course now is wrought with despair
And thy crew, killed per thy costly fare

Not a sail nor a soul did she spare
Maelstrom churn

Kumne donne savenya
Kumne donne savenya



The Final Night
Music: Tegan Elliot & Sam Nolte, Lyrics: Tegan Elliott

The wind doth blow through the night so cold
Likening sails unto branches in the trees
The moon is thin with a sideways grin,

Tides she tames and grants us light to see
Tonight the glow from the moon doth show
You are tired of your life, your woes many

Bid you come join us for to sweetly rest
You are homesick and your soul's weary

Your ship she groans as we siren's drone
Fall to us, our song shall set you free

The crew you command do not understand
They are young, but tested they shall be

You have toiled through life and outlived your wife
All for naught but sorrow on the sea

We feel your plight in the endless night
And we three, tonight your saviors be

Lay your aching head on the ocean's bed
Give your cares and your burdens unto we
Your crew has fled, do not fear, nor dread

For we three, tonight your saviors be
For we three, tonight your saviors be

Draw you near, draw you near, lean still more, bend your ear
Overboard, dear captain you must flee

In the sirens net you feel no regret
A life long lived, and now at peace you'll be

As you lay to rest at your soul's behest,
We with joy accept your final plea

We caress your skin like a cool, soft wind
Close your eyes, we grant you our mercy

Now the twilight dims o'er the ocean winds
Your soul turns to mist upon the sea

You asked for mercy
Your soul is on it's way

Fall to us, it's your final night

Weary travelers all heed the siren's call
We shall send you on your next journey
On the oceans bed lay your weary head

Rest ye now unto eternity



Endless Memory
Music/Lyrics: Amanda Ellis

My eyes have turned to stone
frozen, fixed upon the sand

that seeps between the fingers
of my lovers hand

Each dancing grain I ponder,
Unique flakes of melting snow.

How many tides have come,
my shattered mind will never know.

Through time I kneel unnoticed
(The Earth did lend thee thy body, the ocean thy soul, to each thou shalt return)

Sanity withering away
My lover, never rising

"gone" they say.
(Because I could not stop for death, he kindly stopped for me

The carriage held but just ourselves and immortality)

Ah, This endless memory
cursed immortal breath

to give eternal life
is to give eternal death



Song of the Valkyrie
Music: Tegan Elliott, Lyrics: adapted by Tegan Elliot from "Darradarljod" and "The Fatal Sisters" by Thomas Gray

Weave the crimson web of war
Let us go, and let us fly,

Where our friends the conflict share,
Where they triumph, where they die.

Weave the crimson web of war

This woof is y-woven with entrails of men,
This warp is hardweighted with heads of the slain,

Spears blood-besprinkled for spindles we use,
So weave we, weird sisters, our warwinning woof.

Weave, we weird sisters, our warwinning woof.

Wind we, wind swiftly, our warwinning woof.
When sword-bearing rovers to banners, rush on.
Mind, maidens, we spare not one life in the fray!

We course-choosing sisters have charge of the slain.

Ere the ruddy sun be set,
Pikes must shiver, javelins sing,

Blade with clatt'ring buckler met,
Hauberk crash, and helmet ring.
Crash and ring, ring, ring, ring

Weave the crimson web of war.
We the reins to slaughter give,
Ours to kill, and ours to spare:
Spite of danger he shall live!

Weave the crimson web of war.

Now the path of fate we tread,
(Your fate is ours to tread)

Wade thro' th' ensanguin'd field:
(Through the bloodshed)

Gondula and Geira, spread
(Valkyries come)

O'er the youthful king your shield.
Shield the youthful king!

Hail to our king!
Protect the handsome king!

Wind we, wind swiftly, our war-winning woof,
And let us steadfastly stand by the brave king;

Then men shall mark mournful their shields red with gore,
How Swordstroke and Spearthrust stood stout by their lord.



Hail the task, and hail the hands!
Songs of joy and triumph sing!

Joy to the victorious bands;
Triumph to the younger king!
Triumph to the younger king!

Weave the crimson web of war.
Let us go, and let us fly,

Where our friends the conflict shared,
Where they triumphed, where they died.

Weave the crimson web of war!



How Do I Love Him?
Music/Lyrics: Tegan Elliott

How do I love him?
How deep the sea?
How do I love him?
How wide the sky?

How handsome is my lover?
How strong and wise is he?
You ask me how I love him

For all eternity
For all eternity

A Prayer to the Sea
Music/Lyrics: Sam Nolte

Dear seas of old,
I come with a prayer

Send your waves 'till dawn
And I'll meet you there

You carry a man
Who's lost and alone
I'll give you my life

If you'll bring him home

A thousand nights, I'll sing to you
'Till dawn, I'll stand on your shore
Sea wind, carry my song to him
and blow till he's lost no more

Send him the sun
For again, she'll rise

Send him a cool wind
Wide open your skies

Dear seas of old
Carry safe, my love

But if death do befall him
Guide him safely above

A thousand nights, I'll sing to you
'Till dawn, I'll stand on your shore
Sea wind, carry my song to him
and blow till he's lost no more

Waves crash, and winds blow
I will wait

Sea, my love upon him, bestow
I will wait



Desleal
Music/Lyrics: Sam Nolte

Once upon a silver night, a sailor caught my eye
Abandoned he his crew for me, and in my bed, did lie

To me, a ring was given, and promises conveyed,
Yet then he was gone, by yesterday's dawn, what a husband he had made

Run you now, run, let not "doubt" cloud your mind
My heart, you sought, forget it not, for my love here you did find

Say you'll return to me, for you I'll wait
But if dilly you dal, regret it you shall, for my anger shan't abate

If you flee, wish us to be, like strangers in the night
Betray me, and deny me, my heart you cannot slight
Stay you yet, and I'll forget, our love hath gone awry

But run from me, and soon you'll see, that my love can never die

Desleal
Freedom doth come with a price

Desleal
Muera

A ship across my waters ran, filled with men galore
I plucked one from the lady's deck, despite the man's deplore
"A wife" said he, meant naught to me, but dust upon the wind
So grab him I did and together we hid, to purge our lust in sin

Conscience and guilt make not much for a man,
Pardon you sought, escape you plot, and here your fall began

Leave me you'll not, lest my anger you'll wake
But if you flee, I decree it will be your last mistake

Part from me, wish us to be, like strangers in the night
Betray me, and deny me, my heart you cannot slight
Stay you yet, and I'll forget, our love hath gone awry

But run from me, and soon you'll see, that my love can never die 

Desleal
Faith, a gift given once

Desleal
Muera

Hey-o, Seek him out and run him down
Hey-o, Hold him fast and he shall drown
Hey-o, Seek him out and run him down

Be ye Desleal



Be ye Desleal: Cry not when fate doth call
Be ye Desleal: Thy justice shall befall
Be ye Desleal: Thy life lined in disdain

Be ye Desleal: We three shall be thy bane

Found, had I, a worthy man, whose love did satisfy
Dreams had we to live at sea, grow old, together die

Yet on one fateful morning, when the sun had gathered high
I found him in bed, a whore on his head, he can't run, but he can try

Rest you now easy, no right you have earned
Love you seek? Of lust you reek--this lover you have spurned

What you deserve for this ravage of sin?
I give to thee, a necklace, that will never leave your skin

Flee from me, now you see, we're strangers in the night
Betray me, and deny me, my fury you'll incite

Stay you yet, I shan't forget, this love hath gone awry
Run you no more, Dear, I implore, my love can never die.

Hey-o, Seek him out and run him down
Hey-o, Hold him fast and he shall drown
Hey-o, Seek him out and run him down

Be ye Desleal



La Prima Vez
Traditional, Arrangement: Amanda Ellis

Spanish English

La prima vez que te vidi
De tus ojos me enamori
La prima vez que te vidi
De tus ojos me enamori

De aquel momento te ami
Fina la tomba te amare

De aquel momento te ami
Fina la tomba te amare

Acercate me querida
Salvadora de me vida
Acercate me querida
Salvadora de me vida

Descubrite y hablame
Secretos de la tu vida
Descubrite y hablame
Secretos de la tu vida

The first time I saw
Your eyes I fell in love with you

The first time I saw
Your eyes I fell in love with you

I loved you from that moment
And until the grave, I will love you

I loved you from that moment
And until the grave, I will love you

Come close to me my dear one
You have saved me

Come close to me my dear one
You have saved me

Discover me and tell me
Your life's secrets

Discover me and tell me
Your life's secrets



Siren Sky
Music/Lyrics: Sam Nolte

Cast down thine anchor, your ship is at bay
The tide, she is calling, but I beg thee to stay

For fate, she has told me a secret of thine
From me, ne'er shall you stray

The sea doth roar with the wind and the gale
Yet this Hadan hall, so deep, shall prevail
For leagues below, with darkness aglow

No wind, nor rain shall assail
Heed my calling

Walk with me on the ocean floor
We'll stay hand in hand, till we can no more

Breathe the air of a Siren sky
And through the waters we'll soar

Moonlight strikes through the dark of the night
May mine eyes be your sailor's delight
Cease, be at ease, all fears, do appease

Your silence and peace, I do plight

No mortal, nor demon, nor warrior bold
May siege o're this palace of silence and cold

Safe you'll be in the arms of the sea
Our grasp is a force to behold

Heed my calling

Walk with me on the ocean floor
We'll stay hand in hand, till we can no more

Breathe the air of a Siren sky
And through the waters we'll soar

Place on my finger, a diamond or gold
For soon we shall live out a legend foretold

Close thine eyes to the sea's lullabies
And I'll sing you the stories of old

Walk with me on the ocean floor
We'll stay hand in hand, till we can no more

Breathe the air of a Siren sky
And through the waters we'll soar



Night Shall Fall
Music/Lyrics: Sam Nolte

Sleep weary wanderer, close thine eyes
Naught shall befall you here

Dream you of whispers and lullabies
of starry nights, calm and clear

Soon, night shall fall
Silence and quiet will cradle all

Soon, night shall fall
Then darkness will turn into day

Wey, hey, sleep ye now
Rest ye in peaceful slumber

Wey, hey, sleep ye now
Rest ye in peaceful slumber
Rest ye in peaceful slumber
Rest ye in peaceful slumber



Drown This Broken Heart
Music/Lyrics: Sam Nolte, Arrangement: Amanda Ellis

Hail down the high ones, a good man doth come
He walked through the valley, and to death did succumb

Left me, ever lonely, lifeless and numb

Sang we of heaven, and sang we of hell
I'll be your angel, fall under my spell

I'll be the bane of your mortality, in my darkness you'll dwell

Your oars, they row, your ship sails on
Memories in the night

Your body's here, your soul has gone
Nothing is left but grief and regret
And although we came together

Our fate doth lie apart
So drown this broken heart

You were my anchor, and I was your sail
So come on back and hold me down in the rocks and the kale

Your fate is my failure, I dream to no avail

Your oars, they row, your ship sails on
Memories in the night

Your body's here, your soul has gone
Nothing is left but grief and regret
And although we came together

Our fate doth lie apart
So drown this broken

Drown this broken
(You came alive with me)
Drown this broken heart

Drown this broken heart


